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PLANS FOR LEGION 
MEETING JUNE 15

Definite plans for the 18th District 
convention o f the American Region, 
which will be held in Slaton on Sat
urday and Sunday, June 14 and 15, 
wero discussed nt length last Mon
day night when the special conven
tion committees held a meeting at 
the Chamber o f Commerce offices in 
the city hall.

It is estimated that the total at
tendance upon the convention here will 
run anywhere from 000 to 1,000, de
pending upon weather conditions. The 
attendance at Childress in March, 
when the Inst convention was held 
amounted to 560. June is considered a 
better month for the meeting than 
March, and Slaton is more nearly ac
cessible to all the Posts in the district 
than was Childress, it is claimed.

The convention will open Saturday 
June I I, with registration beginning 
at 1 p. m. in the lobby o f Hotel For
rest. Special degree work for the “ 10 
and 8", exclusive Legion secret body, 
will he held Saturday afternoon and 
night. Theatre programs and other 
entertainment features will be avail
able that afternoon and night for the 
delegates who arrive Saturday. Prob
ably 200 to 300 will get here Saturduy 
afternoon and night, it is estimated, 
while the larger crowds will come on 
Sunday morning, attending the pro
grams that day. Amarillo has an
nounced a special train will bring 150 
delegates from there, reaching Slaton 
Sunday morning, June 15. Childress 
also is considering a special train and 
Plainview is planning to ride the Am 
arillo special, they said. Other Posts 
and Auxiliary units are expected to 
send large delegations by automobile 
caravans.

A special reception at the Slaton 
clubhouse for the Auxiliary members 
on Saturday night is being planned 
by the local Auxiliary unit, of which 
Mrs. E. C. Foster is president. The 
committee in charge o f this a ffa ir is: 
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. I). E. Kemp, Mrs. 
L. A. Wilson and Mrs. A. Dennis.

At 11 o’clock Sunday morning, a 
union church service for the local con
gregations and Legion delegates will 
be held at the ‘high school auditorium.

(Continued on last page)

J J Maxey Injured
In Accident Sunday

J. J. Maxey, son o f Mf. and Mrs. 
H. C. Maxey, received a painful in
jury Sunday afternoon when he broke 
his right leg in a baseball game.

Two bones were broken just above 
the ankle. He was Immediately rush
ed to the Mercy hospital where he will 
remain for several weeks.

J. J. was sliding into a base when 
the accident occurred.

Hospital attendants report that he 
is doing fine.

Infant Buried Here 
On Monday Morning

— o—■
Funeral services wore held Monday 

morning, May 20th, nt 10 o ’clock for 
Hilly Jo Mofield, four months old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hen Mofield.

The infant died Sunday morning. 
Death resulting from a severe case 
o f whooping cough, according to Dr. 
E. <\ Foster, mortician.

Services were conducted at the fnm- 
ly residence with the Rev. W. F. Fer
guson in charge, with interment fo l
lowing in Englewood cemetery.

FARMERS ROW HAVE HITCH RACK 
ERECTED FOR THEIR USE HERE

JOHN SIMMONS IN 
‘CHI' TRACK MEET

John Simmons, Jr.,, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Simmons o f this city, and 
n graduate o f Slaton High School with

Miss I/>is Cone, o f Lubbock ,wus a 
visitor here Friday afterno >n.

Lubbock To Ask 
For Next Meet 

of W. T. C of C.
With a delegation o f 25 representa

tive business men, members o f the 
Chnmber o f Commerce, Lubbock, who 
will attend the meeting at Abilene, 
wjjich is being held May 20, 30 and 31, 
it is the intention to invite the Cham
ber to by Id its next session in Lub
bock. It is the logical place to hold 
this next meeting anil we hope to have 
them on the South Plains next year.

Several are expecting to attend 
from Slaton. The delegation will prob
ably be headed by L  A. Wilson, sec
retary of the local chamber.

John ltayburn will represent Sla
ton in the contest, “ My Home Town."

Despite the fact that automobiles 
have almost crowded “ Old Dobbin" out 
o f the game, it is frequently necesary 
for farmers to drive their teams into 
town, and in svrh cases they need 
convenient places for hitching these 
teams. A lack o f such accommoda
tions here has been noticeable for 
some time, and hence the Slaton 
Chamber o f Commerce this week had 
a hitch ruck erected on vacant lots 
north o f Lynn Street, between Eighth 
and Ninth Streets. The racks nre 
sixty feet long. Strong posts were 
set in concrete, to which heavy wire 
cnhles were attached.

It is boltevcd this arrangement may 
meet the needs, hut in case it does I 
not, additional racks may he erected. 
The work this week was supervised 
by E. It. Iwgg, member o f the board 
o f directors o f the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce and Hoard o f City De
velopment. Mr. Legg initiated the 
suggestion, which was promptly car
ried out by the l*uird o f directors.

Miss Eleanor U c , of Lubbock, ha* 
been the |m»t week guest o f her nunt, 
Mrs. Charles M. I/*e, Ik*fore leaving 
for Los Angeles, California, where she 
will spend the summer with an aunt 
and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dabney, of Al- 
vord, are spending the week with their 
daughter, Mrs. C. I,. Suit ar.d family.

NO TICE It. A. M. .MEMHERS

Tuesday, June 3, there will he work 
in the Royal Arch degree. Come out 
and spend an enjoyable evening.

Crosbyton Team Is 
Winner Over Locals

The Crosbyton baseball dub defeat
ed the Slaton team here last Friday 
afternoon by the narrow margin o f 
9 to 8. The outcome o f the encounter 
was in doubt until the lust of the 
ninth inning.

"Speedy’ ’ Cannon and Huck John
son hurled for the Slaton nine.

Texas Market
Now Celebrating 

2nd Anniversary
The Texas Market, l«uater Gentry, 

proprietor, is celebrating the second 
anniversary this week. A fte r  gradu
ating in the cln-H o f 1928, Luster de
cided to enter the commercial world, 
opening a market on 0th street, where 
the business has been located since 
that time.

There has gradually been added 
to the stock from time to time, until 
it now stands ns one o f the thriving 
institutions o f the city. Luster has 
worked steadily to give the public 
what they desire and to have an up
date market in all respects, he hns 
added to the equipment, and with 
these improvements has a store re
presentative o f a lurger city.

Luster states that he has enjoyed 
a nice business from his many friends, 
and he hojx-s to continue ranking 
friends and increasing his stock and 
business.

He is offering inducements at this 
second anniversary that he hopes the 
trade will take advantage of.

We are all pleased that a young 
man should emburk in his home town 
and Ik* successful. We hope this may 
continue for the Texas Market and 
its proprietor.

CO l NCI I. MEM HERS. R. S. M.

There will lx* work on Thursduy, 
June 5, at Masonic hall. You are in
vited to attend.

Cecil Elkins, who is with the Stand
ard Accident Insurance Company of 
Dallas, was a business visitor in Six- 
ton Monday.

this year’s class, le ft here Tuesday
afternoon for Chicago where he will 
compete in the *ono mile run at the | 
National Truck anti Field Meet which; 
is being held there on Friday and 
Saturday, May 30 ami 31. John will 
enter the events on Saturday, spend
ing Thursday and Friday getting in 
»hupe for his race on Saturday. H»* 
was to reach Chicago early Thurs
day.

Young Simmons won first place 
last year in the mile race at Austin 
thereby claiming the state cham
pionship. He won second this year 
in the meet nt Austin. His time was 
1:11, although his best time is 1:35, 
and this is known to U? better time 
than many first place winners in tin 
National meet have made in recent 
year*. Therefore, it is expected that 
John may take a first place in the 
National meet, or at least will Ik* one 
o f the high men. Simmons has been 
a consistent winner in track events 
in Slaton High 
four years. Hii 
one of the most enviable ever made in 
Slaton High track history.

John’s trip to Chicago was made 
possible by the Slaton Chnmber 
Commerce, his expenses lading pnidl 
by that organization, although it was 
expected that the Slaton Rotary Club 
would bear part o f the expense. This j 
had not been acted upon nt the time 
John left for Chicago. Th 
directors o f the club will 
matter at the luncheon this Friday 
noon, i f  it is approved, the Cham- 
l*er o f Commerce and the Rotary 
Club would be jointly responsible for 
John’s opportunity to mnke this trip 
and represent Slaton in this event 
which is so widely heralded over the* 
entire nation. The meet is held at 
the University o f Chicago.

Simmons expect* to return here 
next Monday.

Jnunita Cooper.
Y’ocal Solo, "leg ionnaire*", by Mr*. 

Lillian Butler.
Introduction o f speaker, by L. A. 

Wilson.
Memorial address, Dr. Paul W.

Technologl-
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class literature, with n further admo
nition not to forget to rend the Sla- 
tonito every week. He further stated! 
that we got to know our neighbor*' 
and we become home booster* when 
wo keep up with community event*. 
Ho told the little ones that perhaps 
among them there might be another 
McManus in the making, famed 
through hi* character o f "J iggs", with 
corned l>eef and cahlmge. St. Joseph’* 
school had an enrollment o f 143 dur
ing 1P2P-1930.

Father O'Brien in his plea*nnt way 
told the children that, *uccess come* 
to those who work hard, and that we 
never make a mistake when we fo l
low the Divine Will.

Reunion of Old 
Settlers Is Set 

for July 3,4,5
The second annual Old Settler*’ Re-1 

union on the famous and picturesque; 
Johnston ranch, five miles north of- 
Slaton, will bo held on Thursday, Fri-j 
day and Saturday, July 3, I and 5, thin ; 
year, thus liecoming a Fourth o f July 
celebration beside* a reunion o f old- 
timer* o f West Texas, according to 
H. L. (Hud) Johnston, one o f the] 
ranch owners.

The first reunion was held on lh l»! 
ranch in July o f last year, attract-i 
ing a total attendance estimated at 
10,000 for the three days. It was said 
to Ik? the biggest event o f it# kind; 
ever staged in West Texas, c«niUl-j 
••ring it to Ik* the first year’s inect-S 
ing.

An elaborate program for the cel-i 
ebratlon this year is being arranged: 
Mr. Johnston said. This will include 
a big rodeo, all kinds o f amuMunent 
attractions, together with numerous 
sports, including skating and danc
ing on a Hardwood floor. Music, pub
lic speaking and prise contests will 
also be included.

A  much larger attendance than was 
seen last year la expected on July 3, 
4 and 5, Mr. Johnston said.

Worley Hardware  
Purchases Stock 

Slaton Hardware
— o —

Another business change ha* taken 
place in Slaton bukincs* circle*. The 
Slaton Hardware company, Inc., hav
ing disposed of their stock to the 
Worley Hardware company.

The stock is lx?ing moved to 151 
9th street, un the west side of the 
square, where the Worley company 
is located. The growth o f the Worley 
Hardware company i* an evidence o f 
the stability o f the South Plains area.

Mr. T. A. Worley, »r., who is a na
tive o f Tennessee, availed himself o f 
Horace Greeley'* famous statement, 
"Go West Young Man," in 1889. Mr. 
Worley came into Texas nnd the south
west on a tour o f exploration. For a 
time he was located at Howie, with 
an unde, In the same business. For 
a short lime h«* wax located in Okla
homa, long enough for young T. A. 
to be bom. He again came into Texas 
ami in 1913 became associated with 
the Forrest Hardware company a* 
manager, loiter the stock wax pur
chased by Mr. Worley. A fter  T. A , 
jr,, completed hi* school work, he be 
came associated with the firm. They 
have enjoyed the confidence o f th** 
public, and have an establishment with 
hardware ami farm implement* that 
compare* favorably with any o f the 
South Plain* *t«re*. Both o f  the W or
ley’s are Slaton booster*. T  A., Jr., 
is a member o f the Chamber of Com
merce ami active in th# work, ever- 
ready to give o f  the best in the de
velopment o f this section.

We hope this firm  may be, favored 
with sipport in the past, and con
gratulate them on the change jnade.

Friday Night of 
Next Week Time 

of Legion Meet
—o—

Thr local American I»-gion Post 
and Auxiliary unit will meet nt tin 
Slaton clubhouse on Friday night c.fj 
next week, June rt. instead o f having; 
their regular meeting on Friday night ! 
June 13. it is announced by officials J 
o f the two organizations. The change 
was made in order to permit the mem- 
l*er* to make plan* for the 18th Dis
trict Legion convention which will Ik * 
held here on Saturday and Sunday, 
June l i and 15.

A ll members o f the two bodi* » are 
strongly urged to attend the meeting

inounced.next Friday night, it was i

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. ( KosU
turned fro m Dal la?» where
tcndeid the Funeral Directoi
tlon tind a!Iso visile.d Dr. F<
home near Terrell, and var
point?i in i:iouth and1 Centra

>ld

Horn, president of,Texas 
cal College, Lubbock.

Song. "Star-Spangled Manner", by
audience.

The above will be held at the 
church. Upon arrival at the ceme
tery, the following will complete the 
memorial servlres:

Salute o f  respect, by firing squad.
“ Taps", by J. 11. Hankins.
Decoration o f graves,
Benediction, by IU*v. W. F. Fergu

son, pastor o f First Baptist church.

Elliott Elected A*
W TC C  Director

J. A Elliott, manager of the Texna 
Utilities company here, ha* been elec
ted by the board of director* o f the 
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce and 
Hoard o f City Development a* a di
rector on th** West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce directorate, representing 
Slaton. He succeeds Sam K. Ssnggs, 
who had *<*rvrd in that capacity for 
the past three years. Th** action wax 
taken at a meeting of the board last 
week Mr. Staggs bad requested that 
he not be re-elected to the place, be
lieving some other local man should 
take the texpansibility for a time.

Mr. Elliott is a member o f the board 
o f director* o f th'* l*x*nl Chamber o f 
Commerce, nnd hah been active in civ
ic affairs here for a number of year*.

SPECIAL THEATRE SHOWING FOR 
LEGION CONVENTION DELEGATES

—-O'- t
A special theatre attraction ha-'j 

been arranged at the Palace Theatie, 
Slaton, for the 18th District Am eri
can I-egion convention, which will be 
held h**re on June 14 and 15. Local] 
l*egmn officials and Manager Looney 
o f the Palace Theatre, have worked 
out the plan*.

All registered delegates to the con
vention, both local and those from 
out o f town, w ill Ik* admitted free to 
the Palace Theatre during the two 
day* o f the convention, their regis
tration bodges admitting them for 
matinee or evening programs on eith
er day. Legionnaire* and Auxiliary 
members wearing registration badges 
will be entitled to free entry at this 
theatre on then* dates.

On Saturday afternoon, June 14,

the picture will Ik* "Code-Eyed 
World.” . However, on Saturday night 
and Sunday, the special feature will 
l>o a most realistic war picture, 
"B laze O' G lory", starring Eddie Dow
ling and Hetty Compaon In an all- 
talking, all-singing attraction. It ia 
tnid to be one o f the best war pic
tures ever released, and has had 
splendid run* in all the larger cen
ters of the North and East. Large 
number* o f people o f this city and 
section who arc not in any way con
nected with the American Legion aw  
expected to *eo "BUuse O’ Glory", tak
ing advantage o f this remarkable op
portunity which come* because of the 
special arrangement* made fo r  the 
Legion convention.

.

Program Under 
Auspices Local 

Post of Legion
Services Commence At 

3 O ’clock At First 
Baptist Church

A complete program for Memorial 
Day observance here has been pre
pared by the Luther Powers Post, 
American Ix*gion, of Slaton, and will 
Ik* held next Sunday afternoon bo- 

I ginning at 8 o’el'Krk, at the First Hap- 
tist church. Part o f the program will 
U- given at the church, ufter which 
the audience will go direct to Ingle
wood Cemetery to complete the pro
gram, which will include decoration 
o f the graves o f the war veteran* who 
nre buried there.

The principal -speaker for the pro
gram at the church will lx> Dr, Paul 
W Horn, president o f Texas Tech 
College. He will give the Memorial 
Day address.

Officer- o f the Legion Post here 
announce that the public la invited 
to attend the program at the church 

School for the pa*it!nn,l at the cemetery. The meeting i* 
record is said to Ik- ! not to be confined to member* o f the 

L*gion Post alone. It will be open 
I to everybody.
I The complete program, nrrange- 

fjrnent o f which was made by G. H. 
Brown, service officer o f the Legion 
Post here, has been announced as fo l
lows:

Song, America, by audience. 
Invocation, Rev. James Rayburn,

„  i , /Ipnstor o f First Presbyterian church, e board o il _
, ,. Rending. "Flander* F ields ’, Mis*

net on '.he | . .
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New Hope News.
Sunday school report: 51 present; 

258 chapters; $1.00 collection.
Mrs. S. D. Kuykendall is on the sick 

list
Morgan Short and wife, Alfred Fre- 

miel and family from Muleshoe, visit
ed Mrs. Annie Hazlip and family last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Short will leave 
for Mercid, California next week.

The Girl’s Club met Tuesday morn
ing with twelve present. Miss Baird 
helped the girls with their dresses for 
the contest. Willie Mae Prather and 
Allene Cooksey were chosen as team 
demonstrators. A fter the business 
meeting the girls painted on the club 
i*oo m.

Monroe Minssen has the measles.
Willio Wilke went to Morgan Thurs

day night.
Joe Schramm spent the week-end at 

Stamford.
Raymond Beesinger and family vis

ited Raymond Wilke and family last 
week.

Garland Boyd returned home after 
visiting his brother, Charlie Boyd, and 
aister, Mrs. Oscar {iuriey,

C. C. Wicker from Posey visited L. 
C. Bailey Sunday morning.

J. N. Townsend and family attend
ed the closing exercises at Morgan 
Friduy.

Frank Sims spent Friday night with 
Edgar Hazlip.

Mesdames Hazlip, Sims and Graw- 
under served the Rotarians Friday, as 
stated by Mesdames Taylor, Tims and 
Schramm.

Moreo Lemons spent Sunday with 
F.dith Richardson.

John Richardson, who ha> been vis
iting his brother, T. J. Richardson, of | 
this community will return to his home , 
Sunday night in Arkansas.

John Pennington and family, vf 
Crosbyton, visited the L. G. Bailey 
family last Sunday.

H. G. Burkett ami wif> spent Wed
nesday and Thursday at Lamesa.

L. E, Sims and family spent Sunday 
afternoon with Weldon Stevenson and 
family of Southwest Ward r »  mminity.

H. B. Phillips and wife « :,.iu l K. i. 
Stewart art!,! wife Tuesday evening.

Joe ami Otis Roger-1, 
were out to -er J. \.

lene Cooksey, Theresa Taylor, W illie! talned the following families Sun > _ ^ stomach
Mao Prather and Joe l/>uls Taylor1 Worley Goctcrj of Union, lay tally alter eating
attended Council Saturday. Hudson and lommy b ‘ um stm‘

for I've found it to bo a »pl,n. .
d medicine
Genuine ArgnUne may be bough* * '*  ^

1 Hu 1 ”

I don’t have that throbbing Mm-!
>n in my stomach. My stomach 

m> much stronger that I can lift
t . : u woujj hurl me I heavy thing* and don’t notice any P

If. G. Burkett Is enjoying u visit Zed Marcy und wife from Woodrow ?....  ' , ,, >t ki I j pain or trouble at a lt  1 take plea*u ••
from his father and mother from Lo- visited Uhyinond Wilke and famil>> ■ ■ '■*' • 1 * , nnother !■ klin stating my experience with Arg
mesa. 1 BUI Moore and wife of Lubbock vis could hardly land to do am th , - - .............

Mattie Lee Whittington visited j ited J. A. Taylor and family Sun-lay. ,, , „
friends at Southland last week. Mr. and Mrs. Edward ' ' ^ J f V r  fr-'m a constant gna«

J. N. Townsend and family attended the proud parents of a baby ,,m 1 • , i . ,i.,
the recital given at Slaton last Satur- Taylor is a graduate of the New Hop. mg i am mi 1 ....... ' ,   ,
day night bv pupils of Mrs. Lillian I school. I f* ' 1 *  ihrf " " *  ^
Better. * # ---------- ~ ~ ----------  -v l» Wfy 1 wvU. “  "  ‘ '
Mrs. Raymond Wilke and Thetis Tay- A \ \ W p 1 \ P  / If n n  

lor visitetl Mrs. Raymond Leggett ' * * * ' *  *■ ' • • • t  111 U l  l 
Thursday evening. r» £ £ Jl/J

1. E. Bartlett and family from J i l t  I € Y S  IH  0 Y €
Southland visited J. A. Cooksey ami

family Wednesday. 111011 ’ 0  Y  ( ’ f l f .S ’  . ."I •■f

«**!»

down

The Women’s club met Thursday 
evening at the clubroom. There wer —o— ' .
nine present and one visitor. The A. B. Barber Says \rgotane I- Mal i". '
book, “ Your Money’s Worth,”  wn di- ! IJim a Mell Man After l u- 
cussed by club members. Mrs. J. X.l usual Suffering. 11
Townsend served them ice cream and! —o~*
cake , . I “ I don’t believe then v.a- a w  ....... ................—

Miss Dunlap is \.dtir. : her sister,! for the past JO y  ars that I didn - !*! ,
Mrs. Raymond Leggett. | fer with awful pains in my -ton., a

hat felt just like something gnawing 
DC in two, hut since I started taking 
\rgotane a few weeks ago 1 havent 
utd a touch of my old trouble," said 

cabling on rural route

I In

-telle W1

J. B. Pun* had the misfortune of 
having his chickens and water barrel 
stolen last week.

Theresa Taylor and Allene Cooksey 
visited Estelle Whir ingt >n Wednesday | \. E. Bnrl 
evening. 1, Abilene,

J. A. Taylor and family to >k dinner | “ I ca-i i 
with Curtis Boyd Sunda

Mildred and Muric 1 
the Matthews children if

Krtut Minsscn visited 
tington Tuesday evening

A. O. Graydon filled hi 
pointment here Sunday 
brought a very go d sertr 

jer” . He was accompaniei 
son and daughter

The families o 
V. Lemons atterv 
vention at New I

K. T. Bryant i 
I went to Muloshci

Rev. A. C. (ira 
j our community la

L. G. Bailey nr

•n 1 wn

CITY LOANS
Oa Choice Property 

To

Home Owners lit Slaton

TEMPLE TRUST CO.
J. II. BKKWFK 
Correspondent

H A VE  YOUR SHEET M E TA !. WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

P. T

Orders Promptly Filled-
'anks, roil:

Work Guam] 
Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET M E T A L W O R K S
«5 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

Lubbo

J. N. Town-end and fat 
dinner with G. P  Parkhill : 
ly Sunday.

Alice Grawtmdcr pent 
morning with Edna Matthews 

Reymcnd Wylie and wife w 
ccr gvests in the Curtis Boy

Saturday

Haskell and Cecil Hurley visi 
Cullum and Norl Saturday.

J. C. Donnell has returned to F. 
Texas after visiting his at 
Charlie Boyd.

Pauline Hurley took dinner w 
Myrcl Carter Sunday.

Mi

his
mis week.

Falk Thursday.

HICKS RUBBER COMPANY’S BIG
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Is  now Under Way

With Some Real ‘‘Way-Under’" Prices
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SACRIFICED!

“Things i Ate f 
, Hurt Me” f

U s h a d  a Mvere j!
case  of in;. ■ i!
tion."sny9 Mrs. Boil §

Brand new tires of many nationally advertis
ed makes, new equipment trjidc-ins, tires acquir
ed through purchase of complete stocks else
where. All tires except 1930 Hieks-Bullt Stars 
must be sold In order to make room for more 
Stars. Prices lowest anywhere. Compare them!

j
J  \ Buckhoi^trr, 7 Hive

m  \  SL’ Piedmont, S <
M)l\  s]  "So m any t h -j 
l y  K ’ 3 that 1 at<» hurt tn<\ f. 
B I almost quit cat-V'fa*. *

w ” 1 would burn in my cheat. I 
I\ had Bovcro headnehu. nnd such 

a tight, smothering feeling. 1 
would bo obliged to eat a little, \« 
then it would hurt me. M

"A  friend said to me: 'Why 
don’t you take Black-Draught?' \« 

" I  wns just too weak then to 
do my work. I began taking 
small doses after meals and in 
just ■ few weeks I could eat 
anything I  wanted to, then 
take my small dose o f Black- 
Draught and feel tine. I soon re
gained my hoalth nnd strength." 

Costs only 1 cent a dose.
TTtEDFORD’S

Bu c k -
Draught

fcr CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS

1 S22£ w& ^ : rW ouW Uk*TtMt

30x3 1-2
Rpecinl $2.75

29x1.10,
special________ $4.45

30x4.50
Oldfield $5.45

30x4.50 Dayton De 
Luxe, 6-ply___ $ 10.65

29x4.50 Firestone•ou r  trestone tt» 0  a p*
H. D., 6-ply______ fh0 * 4 : 0

29x4.50 Firestone i  /\ r j r  
Supreme, 6-ply . j p I U . / D

29x5.50 Firestone H. 
D., 6-ply______ $ 13.45

29x5.50 Dayton De
Luxe, 6*ply___ $ 14.2;:

32x6.00 Dayton De 
Luxe, 6-ply____ $15.25

32x6 Dayton Heavy 
Dut

>yton Heavy tTfO 'l f A  
y. 10-ply __ t P u l . b U

32x6 Firesto*' H. D., VlJOl r t l l  
10-ply.............. t P O l . t J l/

36x6 Dayton Heavy
Duty, 10-ply >_ tpO  I #O U

We Have V our Size, Priced Proportionate]):

ThMuatl at Th u
Phone 1253

Lahhack, T e u i
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vanished

to the side rail as she descended the 
stairs, and responded to the janitor * 
offhand greeting with an innrticulnt- 
murmur.

•‘Who is that ?” Eve asked when 
she had disappeared.

“ Miss Ivy Davenport. She has that 
flat. She dances in a cahurat, hut 
she’s a nice girl, jest the same. She 
ain’t well, though. She’s boon sick a 
lot lately, an’ it looks to me like she’s 
sick again to-night.”  Evidently the 
janitor liked Miss Davenport. He 
was still looking after her with nym- 
pnthetic eyes .“ But I reckon she’s 
got to go an’ dnneo jest the same," 
he added philosophically.

“ Poor girl! How can she dance?" 
The young person who had passed 
them was not Eve’s sort, but she had 
a pang of fellow-feeling that surpris
ed her. Here was another who wns 
in trouble.

“ Don’t bo scared if  you heur her
coinin’ home at four in the roomin’,” 
the janitor remembered to add. "She 
won’t bother you none daytimes. She 
sleeps till five or six. G’night.

Eve nodded and watched him with 
unhnppy eyes as ho drifted in Miss 
Davenport’s wake like a bit o f gray 
fog. looked at in retrospect the Gnr- 
land seemed the vision o f a wan
derer’s home, and the memory of- 
Hamilton’s boyish smile and dependa
ble face brought an almost intolerable 
sense of nostalgia. But when she had 
turned back to her apartment and 
was moving about her bedroom, pre
paring for the night,— the janitor had 
thoughtfully turned on the electric 
lights in initli rooms, she reminded 
herself that she was safer alone. 
Whatever the dangers o f her present 
course, she could not, would not, have 
remained among those to whom she 
was "a “ case.”  And there was Mnrc‘d,J 
who had once known her and who at t 
any moment might nppear with a shin- 
ing face to toll her who she was.

"I must be an amazing optimist 
when I ’m myself," she reflected with 
a deep sigh.

It was an unkind trick she hod 
played her Good Samaritan, bri she 
had been driven to it and she did not 
regret it. A t the thought o f tin- Gar
land her panic returned. Doctors, 
nurses, consultations, snnatoriums 
there was no end to the possibilities 
Hamilton hud set in motion when he 
called in the psychiatrist.

Better be anywhere and free than 
in the power of oven the best inten- 
tioned strangers ,

1 he night was a bad one. For 
hours she lay staring out into the

looked out I blackness of the narrow court while
panic enveloped her like an icy fog. 
It took all the courage she hod, all the 
strength of her soul, to hold on to 
herself. A t intervals she switched on 
the light and looked at her watch. 
Eons might have passed since she 
looked last, but they hadn’t. Some-

yielding to the urge of u nervous key. 
Eve’s watch boro out the theory: 
quarter past four. She drew n deep 
sigh, turned again, and hoped that the 
girl felt better. With the approach of 
dawn some o f the blackness liftec 
from her spirit.

The sun was shining when sin 
awoke, and a lively tattoo on tin 
panel of her outer door had bn>ugn! 
escape from an especially unpleasan 
nightmare. She slipped into a wrap 
per. unlocked her door, and confronts 
the janitor. He carried a tray whic) 
held a tablespoonful of ground coffe 
in a cup, a dab o f better, and a gins 
of milk, with an egg as an added at 
traction.

Even gave him n dollar. He deserve 
it for his leniency in that little matte 
of references, but something dee 
within her sent up a warning sigm 
us she bunded it over. A  young pci 
son in her situation nnd with less tha 
three hundred dollars in the worl 
must learn not to part with any i 
those dollars too lightly. This or 
proved a good investment.

"M y  name’s Smith,”  the janitor vo 
unteered. "Guess you won’t have r 
trouble remembering it."

When Smith had reluctantly d
parted----- it had also become cle;
that his was a companionable soul 
she prepared her breakfast nnd, to h 
own great surprise, ate it. She hi 
cooked it under a jogging sense 
dutyjsho must "keep up her strength 
as Hamilton had advised. But t 
coffee wns good, the roll wns erb 
the egg was fresh. The effiency wi 
which she performed the simple ta 
proved that it wns a familiar one 
her. She must have prepared ma 
such breakfast in the past, some 
them, no doubt, in Paris. Deep 
her .subconscious mind, just out 
her mental roach, lay the memory 
those meals, of those days. She k 
—or did she see? a studio with 
doping roof . . .  a wide skylight \v 
a glimpse of sky-line and twin tow 
etched against it. . . , Surely, stir 
Memory wns stealing toward her, 
of the black shadows. . . .

As soon ns she hud washed 
dishc;, made the bed, and dusted 
rooms, (this last with one of the 
towels!" she wrote to her Good 
maritnn. She owed him that mi 
She had brought with her a pc 
and u few sheets o f the h >tel’s n 
paper, from which she pulnstnkir 
tore o ff the printed headings. T 
she penciled these lines:

My Dear Hamilton:
Forgive me for seeming ungrate 

I am not that. But I must not I 
burden to strangers, however I 
and friendly they are; nnd I know 
best for me to be alone 
I have found a safe, quiet, respc 
blc place, where I can wait. . .

t at the top.! times it was only an hour,
rooms wn.-

or even
half an hour. . . .

When the black court wns growingI
icided, " if  I gray she heard Miss Davenport’s re 

1 turn; nt least she assumed that the 
steps were her neighbor’s, ami that it 
was Miss Davenport’s door that was

liter revealed 
|is expidttion. 
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Financial Counsel
It has been said “ Man learns wisdom from 
failure much more than from success. He 
will often discover that W IL L  do, by find
ing out what w ill not do.”

True, in a certain sense o f the word. Yet, 
when it comes to money matters, a man 
more often than not has himself to blame 
if failure fa lls to his lot. Especially, if he 
stepped right into a proposition without 
the good counsel o f those who have had 
wide financial experiences.

Take Us Into Your Confidence On 

Any Financial Problem

The First State Bank
J. H. BREWER, Proa. 
W. a  SEWELL* v-r.

O. W. BOWNDS, 
KATRINA SAVAGE, Am

-,Y
m -.,
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to the side rail ns she descended the 
stairs, and responded to the janitor s 
offhand greeting with an inarticulate 

murmur.
••Who is thnt?”  Eve asked when 

she had disappeared.
“ Miss Ivy  Davenport. She has that 

flat. She dances in a caborat, hut 
she's a nice girl, jest the same. She 
ain’t well, though. She’s been sick a 
lot lately, an’ it looks to me like she's 
sick again to-night.”  Evidently the 
janitor liked Miss Davenport. He 
was still looking after her with sym
pathetic eyes ."Hut I reckon she's 
got to go an’ dance jest the same, 
he added philosophically.

“ Poor girl! How can she dance?” 
The young person who had passed 
them was not Eve's sort, but she had 
a pang o f fellow-feeling that surpris
ed her. Here was another who was 
in trouble.

“ Don’t 1)0 scared if  you hear her
coinin' homo at four in the njornin , 
the janitor remembered to add. "She 
won't bother you none daytimes. She 
sloops till five or six. G ’night.

Eve nodded and watched him with 
unhappy eyes as he drifted in Miss 
Davenport's wake like a bit o f gray 
fog. Looked at in retrospect the Gnr- 
land seemed the vision o f a wan
derer’s home, and the memory of- 
Hnmilton’s boyish smile and dependa
ble face brought an almost intolerable 
sense of nostalgia. Hut when she had 
turned back to her apartment and 
was moving about her bedroom, pre
paring for the night,— the janitor had 
thoughtfully turned on the electric 
lights in both rooms, she reminded

yielding to the urge o f a nervous key. 
Eve’s watch bore out the theory: 
quarter past four. She drew a deep 
sigh, turned again, and hoped that the 
girl fe lt hotter. W ith the approach of 
duwn some o f the bluckness lifted 
from her spirit.

The sun was shining when she 
awoke, and a lively tattoo on the 
panel of her outer door had brougnt 
escape from an especially unpleasant 
nightmare. She slipped Into a wrap
per, unlocked her door, and confronted 
the janitor. He carried a tray which 
held a tablespoonful of ground coffee 
in a cup, a dab o f better, and a gins 
o f milk, with an egg as an added at 
traction.

Even gave him a dollar. He deserved 
it fur his leniency in thnt little matter 
of references, hut something deep 
within her sent up a warning signal 
as she handed it over. A young per
son in her situation and with less than 
three hundred dollars in tho world 
must learn not to part with any o f 
those dollars too lightly. llus one 
proved a good investment.

“ My name's Smith," tin- janitor vol
unteered. "Guess you won't have no 
trouble remembering it."

When Smith had reluctantly de
parted----- it had also become cleai
that his was a companionable sou! 
she prepared her hreakfnst nnd, to her

They say that those who recover from 
u lapse like mine do not remember 
what happened in the interval. So I 
shall write out the account o f our 
meeting and put it away with your 
card. And when I am myself again 
I will write you and tell you so, and 
try to thank you properly.

I the meantime don’t worry about 
im*. And please don't try to find me.

Most gratefu lly yours,
Eve l'crsonne.

She made a long Journey up town 
She must mail that letter in u part o f 
the city remote from where she lived, 
for o f course Hamilton would regard 
the postmarks as clues. A fter  that 
she took a long walk in Central Hark 
and bought her necessary household 
supplies and n few  magazine*.

A fte r  all this it was only eleven 
o’clock, and tin* long day stretched 
before her as un appalling blank to 1h* 
filled. However, there was Marcel's 
visit in the evening to look forward ■ 
to, nnd she killed the seemingly end
less interval by a visit to the public 
library, to write at a table there the 
account o f her meeting with Ham
ilton. She wrote the bald facts from 
the time o f the memory lapse, putting' 
down the episodes without comment 
save in the matter o f llam i'i <n’ ' kind
ness. On an impulse she ir.c.olei ho 
Chicago address.

The writing kept her occtipie 1 fe r  
more than an hour. Then *h read 
for two hours. She entered a drug 
stare nnd had a ghi<*s o f milk a a 
late luncheon. Then tit went had 
to Central Park and x .: , \i an add 
tional two hours watching children 
.it play.

Marcel arrived at eisr thnt iv e 
iling, wearing his lied g 
a highly expectant exp 
had decided to tell him t 
was a risk, but he was al 
in her confidence, and it t 

n quest 
him ha 
Gallic

the name o f any o f Mudamoiselle’s 
friends in Paris, Hut he was thinking 
of these things constantly, and very 
soon. . . .  In the meantime, if Made
moiselle so wished, he would write to 
Leon, who had been Mudemohelle’s 
real waiter and who was now work
ing in a big hotel on the Rue d«- la 
Pnix. He would beg I .eon to tell 
him all he remmebered about the 
young lady.
Eve cried, “ to write and get a reply, 
even if he answers at once. Two 
week* more o f this.'

Martel m e  overwhelmed. He hud 
forgotten that detail.

“ However, please do it,” Eve 
sighed. “ Though I hope to God 1 
shan’t need it when it comes.”

Something about that exclamation 
made Marcel take a less cheery view* 
o f her situation as he left her.

Mrs. Flora Mae Cook is spending
the week in I.ittlefeld us the guest o f 
Miss Margaret Or gain.
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own great surprise, ate it. She had 
cooked it under a jogg ing sense o f | that he had hi 
dutyjshc must "keep up her strength.” j her. Better let 
as Hamilton had advised. Hut th e , than to givi- hi 
coffee was good, the roll was crisp, to much rein, 
the egg was fresh. The efflency with He listened with inter* it 
which she performed the simple task My without ur.dor.iln il • \ and ohviou 

herself that she was safer alone.I proved that it was a familiar one to !>’ with relief. 1 ■ mattei <
Whatever the dangers o f her present her. She must hove prepared many j plained very well the oddne < 
©purse, she could not, would not, have such breakfast in the pa t, some ofiM odem o: elle. But o f a certainty 
remaineil among those to whom she them, no doubt, in Paris. Deep in , was a trifle, over in a f«*-v day . 
was "a “ case.”  And there was Marcel,I her subconscious mind, just out [Mad* ni •: !>- ho 1 r • * I- Hi
who had once known her and who ntiher mental reach, lay the memory ofjtin iism  cheered Eve. while hi r* .

those meals, o f those days. She saw ixed its source n Ignorance. M « 
—or did she see? - a studio with a jee l adm it'..! that he had :u*t a> \ 
doping roof . . .  a wide skylight w lth j found 
a glimpse of sky-line nnd twin towers busy
etched against it. . . Surely, surely ______
Memory was stealing toward her, o. ’ 
o f the black shadows. . . .

As soon ns she bad washed the 
dishes, made the bed, and dusted the 
rooms, (this last with one o f the fow l 
towels!”  she wrote to her Good Sa-1 
maritan. She owed him that much.
She had brought with her a pencil 
nnd a few  sheets o f the h >tol’s note* 
paper, from which she painstakingly 
tore o ff the printed headings. Then 
»he penciled these lines:

My Dear Hamilton:
Forgive me for seeming ungrateful;

I am not that. Hut 1 must not be a 
burden to strangers, however kind 
and friendly they are; and I know it is 
best for me to be alone 
I have found a safe, quiet, respecta
ble place, where I can wait................

c M f l i i i U | a  X
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any moment might appear with a shin
ing face to tell her who she was.

"I must he An amazing optimist 
when I ’m myself,”  she reflected with 
a deep sigh.

It was an unkind trick she had 
played her Good Samaritan, bvi she 
lmd been driven to it and she did not 
regret it. A t the thought o f the Gar
land her panic returned. Doctors, 
nurses, consultations, sanatoriums - 

Vacant apart- there was no end to the possibilities 
tssured the Homliton had set in motion when he 
9<1 oniewhat called in the psychiatrist.
Klii 1 and the Better be anywhere and free than 
learned. One in the power o f even the he-t inten- 
rroend floor tinned strangers ,

-the latter  ̂he night was a bod one. For 
Revator. The hours he lay staring out into the 

looked out blackness o f the narrow court while* 
Id there was panic enveloped her like an icy fog. 
larger than It took all the courage she had, all the* 
in it, where strength o f her soul, to hold on to 

to her coffee herself. A t intervals she switched on 
Ired. the light and looked at her watch,
fanied him up Eons might have passed since she 

stairs nnd looked last, hut they hadn't. Some- 
at the top. times it was only an hour, or even 
rooms war, half an hour. . . .

When the black court was growing 
Bcidcd, " i f  I | gray she heard Miss Davenport's re 

tqni; at least she assumed that the 
steps were her neighbor's, and that it 
was Miss Davenport’s door that was
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|is oxpidition. 

-comer re

nters? 
the month's 

D pay it this 
It her perse, 
Inreel in re- 

the preset)* 
Sjshc preferred 

knew of he? 
better, 
looking her 
a shrug of 

jok the offer

|e transn. tlnn 
jfhtful. Still j 

Int tht plare j

jiwith the Jnn- 
los^nge about 

rolls in the

little coffee.

Go T O  E V E R Y O N E  
ON M A T IN E E S  

N IG H T S  
10c 25c

A FAMOUSNAAtK A riSZR CAR

2 L y

FOR

Life Insurance
SEB

G. W. Bownds
At Firat State Bank

bided

pui'fits on the
■Iked the idoor
IU“<1 and n girl
k blond girl.
ky. with very
gphe wore eve-
lonito for her
■her color nnd
Ind held 1-lye’s
P ?ns a blue-
le cast at the
M ulniost dos-
pace of a curl*
■conscious ap-
offering phys-
pw ljr, holding

Financial Counsel
It has been said “ Man learns wisdom from  
failure much more than from success. H e 
will often discover that W IL L  do, by find
ing out what w ill not do.”

True, in a certain sense o f the word. Yet, 
when it comes to money matters, a man 
wore often than not has himself to blame 
it tailure tails to his lot. Especially, if he 
stepped right into a proposition without 
the good counsel o f those who have had 
wide financial experiences.

Take Us Into Your Confidence On 

Any Financial Problem

because  it otters 
big car advantages
at an extremely low 
price

YES!

The First State Bank
j .  H. BREWER, Prm. 
W. t t  SEW ELL* V vF .

0. W. BOWNDS, 
KATEINA SAVAGE, Aa

C « m i i f . i  t h e  * » )/ * •
• t e d  f<tire ee  melt  me
t h u  /»•; (/, t  h  ) p e t r e
w h e n  c o  m p m t  i n  i  
m x i t a m m h i l e  r m l u e e  
. . . fu n | i » c  de heetm ti  
ptieme I n c l u d e  o n t f  
•  u t h t * f e e d  c h a r g e e  
t o t  h e i g h t  a n d  tlaTlt > 
e r r  • « «/  t h e  c h a r g e  
t o t  a n y  a d d  it i-‘ n e l  
ooco eenrraa  o r  f i n a n c 

i n g  d e n t e d

*745
mndup.t t> f*. r<\kiUu:

illch. \v

When you buy a Pontiac HlR Six, you 
ftet every biftcar advantage— without 
paying a big car price or big car 
maintenance cost*.

Pontiac’s 60-horsepower engine gives 
big car power, speed and smoothness. 
Big car reliability is assured by rigid 
standards of quality and numerous 
advanced engineering features that 
make for reliable operation over 
many thousands of miles. There is 
big car beauty* in its spacious, smartly 
styled bodies by Fisher. And big 
car comfort results from adjustable 
drivers’ seat*, deep form-fitting  
cushions nnd Lovejoy Hydraulic 
Shock Absorbers. Yet Pontiac econ
omy in operation nnd upkeep is 
known all over the world!

Big value means a lot for your money. 
Come in and see how much you get 
In the Pontiac Big Six!

PONTIAC
big six

-product or (.ILNURAJL motors-

Scoggin-Dickey Motor Co.
Slaton

127 Texa# Avenue

s

1311 Main Street 
Lubbock t
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The Slaton Slatonite vietions, in tho matter of tho qualifi
cations of a Justice of the Supreme 
Cc'uit of the United States. One view 
is that no man should be appointed to 
the Supreme Bench whose views on so
cial and economic questions do not con
form to those currently held by the 
group which happens to be in con
trol of the United States Senate at the 
time. The answer to this, the oppos
ing view, is thut men of character and 
integrity do not permit their i>er- 
sonal opinions to deter them from in
terpreting the Constitution and the 
laws passed thereunder in the light of 
the best traditions of the Law and the 
Bench

Men have been nominated for the 
Supreme Court in our time, and con
firmed by the Senate, whose known so
cial and economic views were totally 
at variance with those held by the ma
jority of the Senate at that time. The 
case of Justice Brandies is in point. 
But there was more to the rejection 
of Judge John J. Parker by the Sen
ate than that he. does not see some 
things eye to eye with the majority of 
the Senators. The impression was 
created by Judge Parker’s opponents 
that he was too eager for office 
that too many purely partisan con
siderations entered in his nomina
tion by the President. Those consid
erations alone might not have prevent
ed his nomination, however. Beyond 
them was the desire of the insurgent 
group in tho Senate to give President 
Hoover a slap in the face. That vis 
part of another chapter in the polit
ical history of the United States,! 
which, when written, will deal with I 
the efforts of the Senate to control the 
entire Government.

President Hoover's nomination of 
Owen J. Roberts of Philadelphia :n 
place of Judge Parker seems to have 
been his personal selection, uninflu
enced by political or territorial consid-' 
orations. Of Mr. Roberts’ qualifica
tions as a great lawyer there are no i 
two opinions.

L. R. Gregory has ben 
his home here from Clovi 
ieo, where he underwent 
eitis operation recently.

rt this summer wmen "••• « «

.........
n. cost. The rates have not bcui 
Ngod from last year’s plan. Mayor 

Reese has utmovneed. 
w  civic committee of the Slaton
.mber is In charge of tho conus., 
s committee is composed of H. . 
L,rt i: u. Green, H. C- Bonus, l . 
Jackson and L. T. Green. The t o 
wns only recently added to the 

rniltteo by appointment mad© by 
ii Smith. Slaton Chamber presi-

Just ReceivPublished Fridays
Slutun Times Purchased Jan. 20, 11V27

Slat.on, Lubbock County, Texas.
Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Sand 

family have returned hour 
Brvckenridge where they vlsi 
atives and friends last week.

T. E. Roderick Publisher
G. H. Brown __ Advertising Manager 
Maggio W. George     Society

npothing
tncmlters
personal*
[clubmen, 
L  Slaton 
he novel 
blon last 
[louse.
[tell what 
| describe
pint gets 
}jr>. about 
bribers to 
me ideals 
and prin-

Subscription price, per year, in
Lubbock county ______________

Outside o f the county ________
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column in ch _______

O f the Famous
Bladder Irregular?

I f  functional Bladder Irritation dis
turbs your sleep, or causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try tho Cystex >18 Hour Test ? 
Don’t give up, Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works and what it doe •. 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only COc. 
Catching Drug Store.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at tho postoffice at Slaton* Texas. R .M .A M I  

Hold Round 
Table Meet

A  Style and Las 
A  Price to 

W e Invil

And Here’s Hews f
M EMORIAL DAY THOUGHTS

The nation has set apart the 30th 
day of May to honor the soldiers of 
all wars. The government asks us to 
make the observance of this occasion 
worthy of the great events and sac
rifices it commemorates.

In our peaceful, every day lives, we 
do not stop to think o f the ominous 
significance o f the call to make war. 
When this dread specter raises its 
head aomng us, when the nation is 
called upon to defend itself against 
some foe, every aspect of our lives is 
affected. The threat of national dan
ger enters our accustomed habits, and 
everything else has to be set aside. 
Tbo parent finds that he must yield 
his affection for his offspring to the 
call of the country. The boy finds 
thut he must give up the safey of his 
homo life for the perils of combat. 
The lover must postpone the day of 
his happiness. The business man must 
take the chance that his business will 
be ruined. The worker must run the 
risk that the support of his family 
will have to be left to others. The 
men who have served in all our war? 
have accepted these chances and per
ils and losses w’ith sublime spirit of 
loyalty. There were o f course the 
laggard and the slac\c>*s, arrL many 
who would have evaded the call if 
they could. But in the main, no such: 
hearty and loyal responses was ever 
made in any land to this dread call as j 
Was by the men of our v 
As this anniversary rorj 
owe the former soldiers 
affectionate remembrance 
who have gone, the flower 
that the recollection of tl 
many never fade. For th 
warm tributes of nppr* 
substantial help whenever 
it here in Slaton and th<

Ia>c Green, Secretary of the 
Merchants Association, advises 
M-e will be a meeting held Mon- 
cning at 8 o’clock, June 2, 
b House, this will be a smoker, 
ings of vital interest will be 
ed at the meeting, so come J 
with the things that you think 
. of benefit to the city, and 
>ple, this will be ft heart to 
meeting, and it will he in tho 
of n round table discussion, you 
ot get bored. All the mer- 
nre urged to be present, and 

[dong your troubles In your old 
; and see if u constructive pro
can not be worked out that 
enefit nil. A ll men are invi- 
lt is your meeting. We will 
. and have ft good time. Blende 

forcet Monday evening, mak“

Ittlefield;
and Phil 

c guests, 
[absentee, 
ip his at- 
f  meeting

I f  you have a frame 

house which is old 
but w e ll built, it is 
probable that it can 
be m odern ized very  

b eau tifu lly— and nt 
a fraction o f tho cost 
for an equally satis
factory new place. 

A n d  you can do it a 

little nt a time, or 
ull nt once to suit 
your purse and de
sires. Ask  us for 
suggestions and esti
mates —  they’ll be 
fu r n is h e d  fjhidly, 

nnd without obliga
tion.

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON. JR-

Physician - Surgeon 
Tel. 236 

Slaton, Texas

“There vve were, surround 
by friends, convenient toj 
school and John’s work, d  
with our house so out-ohy 

in its looks and conveniencJ 
It seemed as though we im 
sell at a sacrifice and rentt 
modern place—when wehJ 
pencil to think about first talk 
ing it over with the localnj 
ager of the—

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Phone 636— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

upc th- 
respec

las Done 
[the Span 
d Science 
song Civ-

Dr. L. W. K ITCH EN
so come.

TC E A  Convention 
To Be Held Next 

Week, PlainviewDr. L. B. Hodges
Veterinary Physician A Surgeon 

Lubbock, Texas 
123-Axe. M Phone 829

Ourtfim~7o Help Improve the Panhandle Memorial
Observed

Retail Merchants
Please Take Notice \̂~CourTe~stf - Quality « Service

a tribute of Dr. F. W. Zachary
Benito— Urinary Diseases. 

107-9 Mvrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas.

memory, 
heroism 
(till left, 
ion, and 
can give

Bred Tues- 
rentries in 
Lawn Con-, 
fsponsored 
[Commerce 
[pent, near- 
bred in the 
(t was an- 
I  of Com-

Tess Bruner and Marvin A1 
spent Sunday in Laincsn visit 
friends.

Misses Vinita Bowen and 
Gaither spent Sunday aft 
Lubbock.

Killyer and son, Wal- 
roturned from a visit 
and friends nt Tuliu,DR. A. R. H ILL 

Chiropractor
W e Ha ve A ll the I-atest Hits on

PRICES FOR S A T U R D A Y Leonard lx)tt has returned ft on 
Amarillo where he spent several day 
visiting with his brother, George, wh 
is employed with the Santa Fe ns 
switchman.

Moved office from Forrest Snow
White
Pound

Od*l Fellow Buildin

The Slaton Clinic
1008 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

D. 1). CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation Owned ond Operatei

DRS. STAN DEFER & CANON 

Eye, Enr, Nose and ThroatKill this pest - it spreads disease
S. H. ADAMS, M. I).

General Medicine

II. F. MILLER, M. D.
General Medicine

Armour &Candy CoSALL1K W. MILLER, M. I).
General Medicine

Brown’s asst. 1 lb 
1- 15c Saltine FreeLubbodk

Sanitarium & Clinic
l>r. J. T. Krueger

Surgery nnd Coiisultatlona 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

Eye. Kar. Nose ftnd Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Dl.va.xes of Children 
Dr. jl. I* I nttlmnrr
General Medicine 
Dr P. n7 Malone

Kyc, Par, Nose and Throat
Dr J n. Stiles

Surgery nnd Physiotherapy 
Dr II ( Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. II f„ Powers 

Objtel; ir* «nd General Medicine 
Dr. It. J Ruperts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. lUvte 

X-Ray and laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers

Y ukon’s 
Best
20 pounds

SYRUP
Flies and 

Mosquitoes
Roaches Bedbugs Arris Moths

CHEESEDr John Iluptre
Resident Physician 

E. Hunt
Binlnew Manager 

A chartered training school for 
nursex ts conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

DRY SALT Cured, one-half or 
whole. Per pound

We deliver purchases 
or more.

SOLE OWNER

b rnxittO.

IF. Flakes 
2 pound box . 3 4

TONS
Nice and fresh 
Per pound < 2 2

F.RS
Grahom 
2 pound box .2 9

Simon Pure, 1 pound .18
Simon Pure, 3 pounds .52

Lighthouse, With each sale 
1 L. H, Cleanser. 10 bars . 3 5

NEW |*Ol Nl)

POTATOES 4l/2c
SILVER 1 LAP -NO. 1 f

CORN 1
PER Put Nl)

TOMATOES W 2c
M ARCELLl S NO. ! CAN!

PEAS _ J
SUNKIST— DOZEN

LEMONS 29 c
VAN CAM P’S N<* 1 t'N 1

PEAS J

SIIGAR 5|
ALL FI.AVOR8— 3 PACKAGES

JELLO 25c
KELLOGG **Kt; I

RICE KRISHES J
BROWN’S— I6c Sl/.F

SALTINES 12c
FAKER 1*K«.

PUFFED RICE J
HILLSDALE NO • \ > ( yN

PEACHES 19C ( o.MKI - pol NDS

RICE J
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effect this summer which mu 
iiMe heautifiem to got results at in 
iinura C0»t. The rates have not !>■ 
changed from last year’s plan, Ma
W. G. Reese has announced.

The civic committee o f the .Sla 
Chamber is in charge o f the rent 
This committee is composed o f II 
Higgs, G. G. Green, H. Q. Hu mis, 
C. Jackson and I*. T. Green. The 
tor was only recently added to 
committee by appointment made 
xv II. Smith, Slaton Chamber j»r

Just Received a Shipment o f

A ll Sizes 
fo r  
Men 

Women 
and

Children

jnm’thing 
hi embers 
personal* 
[clubmen, 
L  Slaton
he novel
bion last 
Souse.
[tell what 
i describe 
flint gets 
>jf>, about 
bribers to 
[he ideals 
■ml prin*

O f the Famous and N ationally  Known w ,

STA R  BRAND SHOES r ^ g g
A  Style and Last fo r the W hole Fam ily  B tS i

A  Price to Suit Y ou r Purse 
W e Invite Y ou r Inspection

And Here's News fo r the Women-A Large Shipment of

R .M .A . Will
Hold Round 

Table Meet
Mrs. Iu-e Green, Secretary or wici 

Retail Merchants Association, advise»! 
that there will bo a meeting held Mon
day evening at 8 o ’clock, June 2, nt 
the Club House, this will be a smoker, 
and things o f vital interest w ill Ik* 
discussed at the meeting, so come 
loaded with the things that you think 
will be o f benefit to the city, and 
its people, this will be a heart to 
heart meeting, and it will be in the

ittleficld;
and Phil 

c guests, 
[absentee, 
ip his at- 
) meeting

LISTEN, TH O SE  
R A ILR O A D  K IN G

O VERALLS
are here

You Know Their 
Quality 

and
McDonald

“ Just th<* Cream o f the M arket"

C U R IO U S  A B O U T  F A S H IO N S  
C O M IN G  T R E N D ?  Y O U ’L L  F IN D

T H E  A N S W E R  IN  T H IS  W O N D E R  
F U L  A R R A Y  O F  S M A R T  F R O C K S  
IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  C O M ! 
D O W N  A N D  L O O K  T H E S E  O V E R

>rc wo were, surromjffl 
•iends, convenient tô  
>1 and John’s work, h 
our house so out-of^ 
looks and convenience 

jmed ns though wc m:$ 
it a sacrifice and renti 
rn place- when wchaj. 

J  to think about firsttak 
over with the local im* 
of the—

use the 
respec

ins Done 
[the Span 
Hi Science 
long Civ- MILLINERYso come,
Iken from] 
rth to the 
Supply wf 
fasted, and
tut<i Could

TO O !
You ’ ll Find Your Pat 
tern and Size in This 

Shipment 
A R R O W  B R A N D  

DRESS

TC EA  Convention 
To Be Held Next 

Week, Plainview
A Gorgeous Dis 
Been Unpacked

Ve the Panhandle I  Memorial 
■ Observed

The Trxus Commercial Kxecuuvc 
association, composed o f Chamber of 
Commerce secretaries o f Texas, will 
hold its annual convention in Plain- 
view on Thursday, Friday and Sat* 
urday o f next week. Secretaries from 

will attend the

Service SHIRTS
all parts o f Texas 
meeting.

The Slaton Chamber 
will be represented at t 
L. A. Wilson, secretary 
organization.

Underwear
tired Tues- 
fontries in 
[Lawn Con- 
isponsored 
■Commerce
pent, nenr- 
ired in the
t was uti- 
I o f Com-

Tess Hruncr and Marvin Abernathy 
spent Sunday in Lamesn vi it ,g with 
friends.

Misses Vinita Bowen and Ollie Mac 
Gaither spent Sunday after noon in 
Lubbock

Mrs. A. A . Hill ye r and son, W al
lace Mae, have returned from a visit 
with relatives and friends at Tulia, 
Plainview and Memphis.

T U R D A Y

Sncw
White
Pound

These Prices 
Are For 

Cash Only 
COME!

Owned ond Operater by Luster W. Gentry

Cloth
B a g

10 pounds
J. A. Folger CompanyArmour &  CompanyCracker &  Candy Co

ICE KRISI'IES Armour’s Veribest 
14 1-2 oz. bottleBrown’s asst. 1 lb 

l-15c Saltine Free
VFFED RICE

Cured, one-half or 
whole. Per pound

or Spaghetti, 3 foriver pure
more

Bp Flakes 
Hu 2 pound box ■34
BUTAMC Nice and fresh 
I f  l U l i u  Per pound . 2 2

IP P P Grahom 
I L I \  J 2 pound box .29

Simon Pure, 1 pound .18
Simon Pure, 3 pounds .52

| Lighthouse, With each sale C
1 1 L. H, Cleanser. 10 bars

CHEESE Longhorn 
Per pound .26

POTTED MEATS IT .20
FOLGERS COFFEE J 5 S L . .46

1.18

EXTRACTS Cages, Any flavor. 3-4 oz.
free with 2 ozs. at .31

BANANAS Nice Golden Fruit
Per dozen .20
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It seems thut tho last few weeks, 
the people o f Sluton have thought that j 3
their home town theatre was not good j 1 
enoulrh for ♦ •■*■ 1 **-“ *■
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tuinly went to the spot in my case 
and 1 think it is a wonderful medicine.” 

Although Konjola works quickly* 
six to eight bottles are rcommomled 
as a fair trial. One bottle will last 
a week and the cost is so small indeed 
for such a worth-while treatment.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, Texas at 
the Red Cross Pharmacy and by all 
the best druggists In ull towns 
throughout this entire section.

Adv.

FOSTER ITEMS

\ ,0m

-- - -  " —-  Hvmm*
enough for them, and that they could 
see better pictures and hear better 
talkies, in the other neighboring towns 
and probably at cheaper prices.

This i  know personally to be untrue 
Slaton has not only as good talkies a 
any of its neighboring towns but BET
TER than any 1 have heard. I have 
mude a trip to hear a GOOD picture 
at the towns of the best sound and 
Slaton is FAR the best. And the 
price has been lower in Slaton all the 
time, but now it is even going to beat 
that. Starting June 1 the price at 
the Palace will be cut to 10c on mat- 
nee. This means to everyone who 
takes a seat, regardless of age, from 
one to one hundred years o f age, and 
the night show from six o’clock will 
be only 10c for children and 2lAr for 
adults.

Wo start this great month with thci,. * . , .
. , ; the past school yeargreatest picture in screen history,— ^ rs

“ S A LLY ”  with Marilyn Miller, Ford‘
Sterling, Joe E. Brown, and
other well known stars. This picture. ^ jss j.
is UK) per cent natural color and all I
talking, and the best of both color and'
talking, and this is only one of the
many big ones during June.

So I say in behalf of Slaton, and
the “ OK”  Theaters Circuit, stay in
Slaton and see the best for the least
money. Those who have not heard a
talking picture since we have our new
De-Forrest are to be envied because:
they still have the pleasure of hearing

picture for the
Dorsey Leonev. I

spells were frequent.
‘Konjola soon began to ease the neu

ritis pains in my arms and shoulders 
and I could use these members. To
day all trace o f neuritis has disap
peared and my nerves, are calm and a piano rvcit: 
steady. My food digests perfectly and pupils o f Mi 
1 cat what 1 wish without the pain pression, ami
urwl *1 \usf*•«»«■* *

F INE ARTS RECITAL
CONCH. I>E YEAR ’S WORK

Miss Jeannette Ramsey present 
her grammar school music pupils 
u piano recital Thursday even

Frances Adams, 1 
and Miss Frankie MeAt

with T

and distress afterwards. My kidneys I violin, assisting on the program, 
have* been strengthened and the pains! The program consisted of 2(1 numbci 
in my back have gone. Konjola cer- with the following appearing. Klvlr

Smith, Joreta Rogers, June Scott, Bet 
ty Lane Cherry, Lusile Coltharp, Do

HOME ECONOMICS ( 'L l  B
JO! ED ( VMM I ' l ’U .IM

The H< rlub

Alexan-
-----...... iiwuiv irom ner

I uesday where Miss Alexander

ris Man gum, Elizabeth Baldwin, Flor 
enco Baldwin, Myrtle Teague, Doi i 
peavy, Minnie Will Wootton, Verm 
la*e Blundell, Betty Pack, Billy Jon* 
Merb Hagcrman, R. II. Todd Jr., 1) 
ris Minor and Mary Virginia Whit* 
head. Some appearing on the progra m 
several times.

On this (Friday) evening at S 
o’clock Miss Ramsey’ high school 
pupils will give a piano solo mid 
ensemble program at the High 
School auditorium. The following 
tudents will appear: Crystclle Scud-

Rach-. 
Katrina I

Houston, Myrtle Teague, Elijah, :li 
Uzzell, Karlin*' McAlister, Margar* 1 
Smith and Lucile Colthrnp.

. After a 
red and all

tiling.

WIN ONE Cl \SS

nil rOKMKK SI \TON BOY
M \RRIKIJ l\  CHICAGO

According |;*i amiounceiuenU receiv-
in Slaton, K  n !>. Barton was mar-
I on May DUh to Mis* Winifred
tali** Ilian*■hard, o f Chicago, 1||J.

’ | Mu
Ir. Barton 
- E Bart*

I» the «on o f Mr. « »d  
»n, <»f Houston, former-

*1 j V* (uf Slaton. W bile Mr*. Barton <»
.laughter . f Mr. and Mrs. Piers

[ \\\ Blanchard, of ( hieago.
he groom was reared in Slaton

an*! attended th* public schools in
city, lftv ing hero aovoral year*
fur Chlcago where he has re

If*

Mid.fc

ItJL

Mrs D Houston and Mrs. Ni 
Tudor were Joint hostesses to the W 
One Class of the Methodist Sundi 
School in the Houston home on Ft

I N OTICE

6 O’CLOCK DINNER
HONORS IIISHAND,

the Perfect Talking 
first time. Thanks. 
Mgr.

Konjola Ends 
Neuritis And 

Other Ailments >
I en.

Worth Lady Says “New Mcdi- 
e Is Wonderful" l rges Others 

To Try Konjola

Misses Mildred atul Virgi*- .m-xim-i - , r..
der returned home from Hormleigh j ‘ ‘ 1 • 1 * ‘u U* I,U . /

tier • ' fcveljn Standter,^
I Houston Merlin t

Velvu and Lela Wussom 
| were dinner guests of Miss Beulah 

many| Muy payne Sunday.

Miss Hester Hitt spent Sunday nignt 
iss Helen Alexander.

1 Mr. ( ’arris Burke was a visitor nt 
Wolffortl\ Tuesday night, 

j Miss Maggie Lev Payne is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McDearmon o f Car
lisle.

Last week John Alexander discov
ered that his farm was inhabited by j 
badgers, loiter a "badger digging" 
took place and two nice young badg
ers were killed. There will be another j 
digging take place Wednesday.

Messrs. Bill and L. V. Waldrop, Ce
cil Knox and Camum Anderson were 
Foster visitors Sunday night.

Mr. Hitt gave a party Friday night.
Misses Hester Hitt, Helen Alexan

der, Messrs. Junior and Robert Alex-1 
'er were dinner guests o f Miss! 
lma Payne Sunday.

Mrs. Lorene Alexander, Raye, Hel- 
Junior. Robert and J. M. A le<- 

Slaton visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. John Reynolds « a the de
lightful hostess to a six o'clock din-1 
ner Monday evening nt the family 
residence on South Third Street hoi 
oring her husband’s birthday.

Those enjoying the affair includ* 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Young and famil 
and Mrs. Ovie Forkner.

All accounts due the M e n ’sStor?

Uzzell made at his place of bu, 
now in the hands o f the collect), 
ment of the Retail Merchants\ 
•tnd should be paid to Mrs. 
She has all the books in herpos 
will verify the accounts.

Job Printing Neatly Done Her*. | ' ’ ' ’ ’

Mrs. T. P. Hor.l pre;tided for a bried  ♦

e»s session during which min ♦
ule.'* were read of the previous meet • j X
ing b;* Mrs. Frank Drt"tvrv. Mrs. Met X

[calf I* J the devotional and Mrs. Dink
>*t<»n 1led in prayer.

Dainty refreshment! were passed to'* ♦
Mrs. I/* gg. Drewcry, Pink?ton, Walker
Mcrri II, Cramer, Metciilf. Orr, Mans• ? T
Ivor, j'wafford, Ivy, H*jrd Tudor lint
Houat I T

MRS. J. s. 1 AMI! V.M \\ A.-
LI B HOSTESS S M l RDAY PicclyWicc

Th<

Efl
undo

HOSPITAL NEWS
1
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on. accident case. 
Mary Harlan, major 
Master Jimmie Lamb

min*

I jibby’s
Small. 5 cans for

COOPER

" I  suffered with neuritis for 
fifteen years” said Mts. Ella 1 
er, 509 West Richmond Street, 
Worth, Texas. "The jaiin and 
ness in my arms and shoulder? 
so severe that I could scarcely *1 
work. A t one time for a period of 
several months I was oonfilned to my 
bed and was too helpless to feed my
self. My nerves were shattered and 
I did not know what a night's rest 
was .My stomach was out o f order i 
and my kidneys were weak. Vomiting

tion.
! A. M• Sprink

Mrs. W. B. C,
Mrs. A. A Her

about ment.
Mrs. W. L.

Fort j tion.
sore- Mrt. A. M. C
were j, j. Maxey, ,

lo my .Miv, Louiae

minor op

i*. minor operation. 
"I>er for treatment. 
, of Dallas, for

blue Ribbon 
Per can

Meek? minor opera-

. minor operation.! 
accident case.
Payne, minor opera-

Ida Banks, major operation. 
Bernie Pnyne, major opera-

Piwonka.

f*v!l

see
3ome(hing

fhis summer
in the

fa r

SOAP
BEANS

Crystal White. Washes 
clothes white. 10 bars

Happy Vale 
No. 2 can

Lipton’s
U4 lb. package

Per 
package

West

w o t ,v>:

Protect Her

R w i  M o n e y !

CaliforniaColorado 
New Mexico Arizona 
Giand CanyonIndiandetour 
Seashore
Mountains Dude Ranches

dailtf JantaFe

Auto 
No. 2 1-2 can

Cleanser 
3 cans for

VINEGAR
Brookdale 
Per can

this sum m er

A l  J l j *  i  j e o u  p o n

Marcellu* 
No. 2 can

Keep your wife a Bride and sweetheart ALW AYS.
Money In the bank will proleet her from worry and ear*-.
Make it a rule to save part o f the money you labor for and pm it 
In our bank.

PImm !»»/,| free rw*«„ {Vo. k 
C«Ui«do iiuub.i

Pork Shoulder 
Por pound

SLATON STATE BANK
Let's Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS

I A-JI.m.

think*

w. II.

Or

•WVCMOftm

SMITH, Agent 
Slaton. Teia**,

B«by 4 Quarter 
Per pound

Writ**

B. G ALLAH  ER. 
General Paaienger Agent 

Amarillo. Traaa

Buffalo Sliced 
Per pound

... ------- ---------
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F. Swafford at J20 West Panhandle 
Avenue, honoring Miss Sybil Mc-
Glothing o f Sweetwater.

A fter an enjoyable evening a de
licious ice course was served to Misses 
Mildred Rucker, Joan and Ix*a Beth 
Drowry, Katrina Houston, Doc it 
Tucker, Helen Harlan, Virginia San
ders, the honorce, and Messrs. John 
and Robert Rayburn, Harold Wilson, 
Ijiwrence Evans, R. L. Tate, Clifton 
Brooks, Odle Hood, Loren Cullar and 
Clyde King.

>AY I*ARTY

rer celcbrat m! 
fan enjoyable 
Js.
tnd enjoyed 

iich the birth 
served with 
was bcauti- 
and green. 
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Judge It. A. Baldwin was in Ama
rillo Wednesday attending the Court 
o f Civil Appeals.

Miss Frances Adams is spending 
the week in Dallas ns the guest of I 
Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro.

Mrs. Flora Mae Cook is spending 
tho week in Littlefield as the guest 
of Miss Margaret Orgnin.

Bruce Gentry has returned from 
Littlefield whero he spent last week 
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jarman visited 
their daughter at Merkel over the 
week-end.

Norbitt Young is spending a short 
vacation with relatives and friends In
various points o f Kansas.

A. L. Brannon, who is making hist 
| home in Amarillo for an indefinite 
time, was in Slaton this week trails- 

| acting business.
I Mrs. J. A . McGinnis returned the 
j first of the week from "Wellington,
I Kansas, where she spent last week 
with Mr. McGinnis.
Mi ss Josephine Adnms is spending 

the week in Lubbock with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. F. Frye, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. Y. Drice.

Miss Nina Blair, formerly a teacher 
in the Slaton High school, is visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne and! 
friends.

Sister Mary Agnes and Mrs. A. 
Illume, of the Mercy Hospital, attended 
the Hospital Convention in Lubbock 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Mr*. J. W. Wallace has returned 
from Top*kn, Kansas, where she un
derwent a surgical operation In the Se
curity Benefit Association Hospital in
that city

Mrs. K. R. Burns and children have 
returned from Portules, New Mexico, 
where they visited relatives. Mr. 
Burns went to Portnlrs Saturday a ft
ernoon and accompanied them home,

Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Barber, of Ft. 
Worth, were guests in the homo of T 
M. George and family for a short time1 
Sunday. They were enroute to Lub
bock to attend the Hospital Conven
tion in that city

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Welch and fam 
ily are moving to Frlonn, where the] 
will make their future home, Mr 
Welch has been connected with th< 
Slaton Motor Company for a numlie 
o f years,

It has been reported that (Jlnmnc 
C. Byers was the accommodating lion
to n foursome nt a chicken barbccu
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Ordinary pains— head
ache and neuralgia, muscu
lar pains, functional pains, 
the headache and congested 
feeling of a cold in the 
head—how quickly they 
disappear when you take a 
tablet or two of

The Fi
FREE

D R . M I L E S ’

Friday Morning 
W e W ill G ive 50
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EE AT PARTY
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Dr. Miles’ Aspir-Mint is tho
new, stable, mint-flavored tablet 
that is making people all over 
the country "Smile at the Acho” 

Your druggist has them.

15c
Fast Color Print 

Yard

rday Specials
ne lay Only

10c
SUIT CAST

ralnut Finish Bedroom Suite

$ 4 7 . 9 5

Extra Values 
in luggage for 

your vacation 

$5.95 to $11.95

6x20 Framed Pictures. Regu- 
Falues for$1.00
Ihair Cushions and Backs. Re- 

|e $2.50. Special Saturday only

$ 1 . 4 9
KS FURNITURE

[The House of Service*’

$1.29
Carpenter-

Painter 
vVhite Overalls

8 9 c
Men’s Hats 

Fine Quality

l/2 PR

Get a Nice 
Doll Free 

Friday Mornin

^iiV
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Swonu Sheet* at this office. Cheap.iK’on eonnoctod with the Slaton HighI'nnhundle with Mr. anil Mr writer ha* boon unable to ascertain as 
to " ’ho the other three members were 
that composed thin hilarious group.

Mrs. Dick Skelton returned Tues
day from HaynesvUlo, La., where she 
has been yialting with relatives for 
several weeks. She was accompa
nied to Slaton by her nephew, H. P. 
Camp, o f that city, who will visit 
here for several days.

A. M. Sprinkle and fam ily expect 
to leave Saturday for Austin where 
they will spend the dimmer. Mr. 
Sprinkle will complete work on 
his Muster’s Degree. They expect to 
return to Slaton by August 15th and 
make preparation< for tin opening o f 
school in September.

Mrs. Uernic Payne returned Wed
nesday from Roaring Springs where 
she has been visiting with relatives. 
She became quite ill on her way 
to Slaton and upon her arrival here 
she was rushed to the Mercy Hospital 
where an emergency operation was 
performed resulting from nn acute a t
tack o f appendicitis.

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Kennedy left Sla
ton Tuesday fo r  College Station where 
Mr. Kennedy will attend A. & M. Col
lege this summer. Mr. Kennedy ha'

school for the past three years, but 
will teach next year in Hreokenridgo 
school us head o f the Munuul Truining 
department.*

Mel Thurman expect* to leave Sun- 
duy for Nashville, Tennessee, where 
he will spend some four weeks tuk- 
ing a |Hist graduate course in photo
graphy. Mr. Thurman expects to be 
away from Slaton for about two 
month*. The Munire Studio will be 
in charge o f K. II. Taylor o f Dallas 
during Mr. Thurman’s absence. Mr. 
Taylor comes highly recommended, 
according to Mr. Thurmon.

friends.
Slater Mary Agnes and Mrs. A. 

[flume, o f the Mercy Hospital, attended 
the Hospital Convention in Lubbock 
Monday and Tuesday o f this week.

Mrs. J. \V, Wallace has returned 
from Topeka, Kansas, where she un
derwent a surgical operation In the Se
curity Benefit Association Hospital In 
that city

Mrs. E. U. Bums and children hove 
returned from Portales, Now Mexico, 
where they visited relatives. Mr. 
Burns went to Portales Saturday a ft
ernoon and accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Barber, o f Ft. 
Worth, were guests in the home o f T. 
M. George and fam ily for a short time 
Sunday. They were onroute to Lub
bock to attend the Hospital Conven
tion in that city

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Welch and fam
ily are moving to Frionn, where they 
will make their future home, Mr. 
Welch bus been connected with the 
Slaton Motor Compnny for a number 
o f years.

It has boon reported that Clarence 
C. Bvers was the accommodating host 
to a foursome nt a chicken barbecue

Automobile Loans
We make monthly installment 
loans on autos. W ill take up 
your loan, advance more mo
ney; reduce payments. Strictly 
confidential and courteous treat
ment.

Pember Insurance
Agency.

Post O ffice Building Phone 166 
Sluton, Texas
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Judge R. A. Baldwin was ill Am a

rillo Wednesday attending the Court 
uf Civil Appeals.

Miss Frances Adams is spending 
the week in Dallas as the guest of 
Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro.

Mrs. Flora Mae Cook is spending 
the week in Littlefield as the guest 
o f Miss Margaret Orgnin.

Bruce Gentry has returned front 
Littlefield where he spent last week 
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jarman visited 
their daughter nt Merkel over the 
week-end.

Norbitt Young is spending a short 
vacation with relatives and lriends in 
various points o f Kansas.

A. L. Brannon, who is making his 
home in Amarillo for an indefinite 
time, was in Slaton this week trans
acting business.

Mrs. J. A . McGinnis returned the 
first o f the week from "Wellington. 
Kansas, where she spent last week 
with Mr. McGinnis.
Miss Josephine Adams is spending 

the week in Lubbock with her uunt. 
Mi . J. I- Frye, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. Y. Price.

Miss Nina Blair, formerly a teacher 
in the Sluton High school, is visiting

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll W ork Guaranteed.

Nig-ht Phono 5i78'J Day PI)OOKS m
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Bring the 
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Smile 
at the 
Ache*White. Washes

Ordinary pains—  head
ache and neuralgia, muscu
lar pains, functional pains, 
the headache and congested 
feeling of a cold in the 
head— how quickly they 
disappear when you take a 
tablet or two of

DR .M ILES*

FOLKS! G E T  R E A D Y  FOR TH IS  F R ID A Y  
Y O U ’LL BE SURPRISED !

SILK  H O SIER Y  A Q
Up to $1.69 Values, Full Fash- 
ion, A ll good wanted colors

Friday Morning 
W e W ill Give 50

rriday Morning 
We Will Give 50

'Q M r -T IU n t D O L L S  F R E EDOLLS FREE
Dr. Miles’ Aspir-Mint is tho 

new, stable, mint-flavored tablet 
that is making people nil over 
the country “ Smile at the Acho” 

Your druggist has them.(ng Missc.-. Pnu- 
Bred Swafford 
k>f young poo- 
[r. and Mrs. R.
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your vacation 
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Fast Color Print 
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Men’s
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10c 25c 98c 49c 93 c
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Political Announcements FOB BENT -One nicety f 
modern room. dose In, { 
Garza. Mrs. l>. It. Gregory

Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. 1. 
A. Wilson unci Mrs. Dennis, will work 
on the plans for tho Saturday night 
reception for Auxiliary members.

Those attending the committee 
meeting last Monday night were: 
wore: Messrs. Wilson, Kemp, Rector, 
Brown, Tillman, Liles, Green, l*orter, 
Payne, Head, Sikes, Robbias and El
liott; and Mesdumcs Tudor, Liles, 
Green and Kemp.

Word was sent to the Sheriff at Lit 
mesa, who in turn advised Sheriff 
Wade llurdy of Lubbock. Hardy call 
ed Tom Able, the chief of police at 
Slaton, who appears to have had th 
best line out, after watching the roud 
for several days, Mr. Able decided to 
tuke the road. He had been in cor
respondence with a Mr. G. W. Stv 
phens, and advised him if any word 
of the car to call Able at Slaton, lb 
did, and Toni in company with I>e 
puty Sheriff Conley of Lubbock,, 
Sheriff Bennett of Lantcsa, the t "  
Rangers and Sheriff o f Palo Pinto 
drove to Athens, where they g.>t t’ 
range on McKee about 5 or b mile, 
in a farm house. They surrounded tie 
house but lie gave up without a fight 
Mr. Able states that he was well sup. 
plied with arms, but thought bettei 
to surrender. lie  was brought toi 
Lubbock, and placed in the county 
jail, to await trial. Looks as though 
Tom Able is entitled to tIn* reward] 
of $1,000.00 for McKee's capture. \V> 
sure hope Tom gets it.

The Slatonito has been authorized 
to announce the following persons as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary July 26, 1930.

Vour demonstration o f  kindnrM an 
sympathy, at the time o f our reecr 
bereavement, was appreciates! f r . , 
the bottom o f our hearts. At *u< 
time when the soul is in anguish, t) 
love and understanding o f friends I 
next In comfort only to thnt of t! 
Supreme iKtty. May hi* love nr 
mercy always be yours.

Mrs. W. K. Dobbin* and fanul

For District Clerk-
FLORA ATCHISON
CHARLES B. M ETCALF

For Commissioner Precinct No.
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton, 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector.—

A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 
(Re-election)

ummer months sec r.ui 
is at Slaton Plural t PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN THE 

Slaton, Lubbock County, TexasSlaton Officer Sets 
A  Record That Is 

Hard One To  Beat
Slaton Territory Is

Visited By Rainfall
< MID OF TH A N K S
ends and neighbors, wo wi 
d our sincere thanks for y. 
-ts o f kindnens, and cotnfo 
d o f sympathy during t 
our great sorrow. Mny G 

il keep all. is our prayer. 
W. F Dobbins ami childn

The general public may not know 
thut Slaton boasts of a peace officer, 
in the person o f Tom J. Abel that 
surely delivers, many cases that do 
not come to the public eye, are con
stantly run down by Tom. The latest 
case is that of Ira McKee, who is 
charged with the murder of W. P. 
Billingsley, a 
May 1 
trailing him.

Slow, drizzling rains fell through
out a large part of the territory sur
rounding Slaton on Wednesday night, 
Thursday and Friday o f last week. 
Total precipitation here was .00 o f an 
inch, according to G. H. Orr, loc
al weather observer. In some places 
the fail amounted to as much us one 
inch, it was reported. Much of the 
territory around Southland, hitherto 
in the dry belt, received moisture. 
Crops that had been dry-pluntcd are 
now coming up nicely, it was said this 
week by farmers.

For County Tax Assessor-

A. B. ELLIS 
(Re-election) SAmoricnn Lo- 

i  a Memorial 
(Sunday after- 
led by a large 
B, including n 
I. Dr. Paul W. 
ja.s Tochnolog- 
ivns the prin-

For County Superintendent of School

MAE MURFEE 
(Re-election)

Expect 700 to 1,000 I 
Will Bring I>arg< 

EntertainmT F.'ur room modem 
Close to town. Will 

gain. Call Hoffman li

Sparenburg merchant, 
For 23 days they had been 

Chief o f Police Able 
got on to the trail, and the story 
runs like a Sherlock Holmes product. 
McKee got out of the country, two 
Texas Rangers tried to trail him. but 
did not make it. He appeared in 
Ranger with a woman and little girl 
o f nine. The woman was caught at 
Ranger, with McKee getting away. 
McKee stole u car and drove to a 
ranch about 11 miles from Ranger, 
where he again stole another car. 
changing the wheels, he drove past 
three cars with officers in them ami 
waved as he went by.

That was the last heard until he 
wrecked the car in Henderson county.: 
A farmer saw him changing the four] 
wheels, and took the number from 
both cars, the lust car had a Lubbock'' 
county tag, he wired the Sheriff of 
Palo Pinto county. It was found that 
the car was registered in the name '■ 
o f Melvin Todd in Lubbock- county

For County Clerk—
AMOS H. HOWARD 

(Re-election)
ED D. ALLEN , 

o f Lubbock

Between 700 and 1,000 Amoric 
Legion delegates, men and worn* 
nro expected in Slnton for the 18 
District convention to be hold here 
Saturday and Sunday, June I I and . 
The largest crowd will Ih> here 
Sunday, however, it is believed the ; 
tendance on Saturday and Saturd 
night may roach 300 or more.

Detailed plans to tuke care of t 
largest crowd to attend the meoti 
are nqw being made by special coi 
mitteos. The general nrrangemcr 
tfommitVee is composed o f L. A. W 
son, chairman; I). E. Kemp and Flo 
C. Rector.

Slaton citizens are asked to hi 
in taking care of the visitors on Sr 
urdny night by making available th< 
extra rooms in their homes, so ti 
all visitors may be comfortably i 
commodntod. A special appeal is 1 
ing issued and is pubbned in tl 
paper by Mayor W. G. Reese, aski: 
those who will help out in this w 
to mail in their coupon or telepho 
to Mrs. Lee Green. No. 355; B. 
Payne, No. 1; or (\ A. Porter,

SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA
rwns held at 
th, was pro- 
»p, Command- 
e opened tho 
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Uiing and pur- 
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ta," and Rev. 
| of the First 
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di.ss Jeanette 

kn<> accompani- 
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lowing his ad
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[hs of flowers 
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Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree, I.oto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recomended by leading den
tists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails. 3

Catching’s Drug Store.

FOSTER

Funeral Home Slaton, Dermott 
Baseball Teams 

To Play Sunday
(Continued from page 1)

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Nieh

The Slnton and Dermott baseball 
clubs will play here Sunday ufternoon 
nt -1 o'clock at Tiger park, on West 
Panhandle avenue, according to man
ager Ely, o f the local club. Admis
sion prices are 25 cents for adults 
and 15 cents for children under 12 
years.

Members of the Slaton club say that 
the attendance on games thut have 
been played here recently has been 
very good, but thnt many of those 
attending have failed to pay their ad
mission, but instead they remain on 
the outside of the park and watch the 
game through the wire fences.

It is hoped by officials of the base- 
bail club that Slaton people who at
tend the games hereafter will pny the 
admission at the gate in order that 
sufficient funds may be available for 
paying expenses of the visiting teams, 
ns well as taking care o f certain ex
penditures that are necessary in fin
ancing the local club.

puncheon for Legion and Auxiliary 
delegates will be served at noon on 
the city hall lawn. Business sessions 
will be helil at 2 o’cock in the after
noon at the high school auditorium. 
This w ill close the convention.

Permission to use the city hall and I 
lawn for the Sunday luncheon has 
been secured through .Mayor W. G. 
Reese and other members o f the city j 
commission. The privilege of using 
the high school auditorium for the 11 I 
o’clock meeting l 
for the aft era 0< 
has been granted 
according to Dr. 
dent.

An appeal for
citizens in provid 
for visitors by op 
fo r  their entertai 
night. June 14, is l 
or W. G. Reese.

Committees in 
vention plans are:

General arrang*
L. A. Wilson, oha. 
and Floyd Recti 

Registration -  G. 
man; W 
Tudor.

Lunch<

post chaplain, 
r nt the ceme- 
lonnaires had 
graves of the 
Hankins blew 

Bnd the bono- 
I by Rev. W. 
Jthe First Bap-

Registration of all delegates w 
l»egin at 1 p. m.. Saturday, June 11 
the lobby o f Forrest hotel. G. 
Brown, W. C. Tillman and Mrs. Fr 
Tudor are the registration committ 
All local Legion and Auxiliary me: 
hers are expected to register, as w 
ns the out-of-town delegates. The n 
istration fee will create a fund to ca 
for convention expenses. Each reg 
l ration fee is $1.00. This will enti 
the person registering to attend t 
luncheon at noon Sunday, on the c 
hall lawn, and also to pnrtake of t 
various untertalnntent features 
Saturday lifternoon and Saturd 
night. These inclvdc free admissi 
to the Palace Theatre on Saturday 
Sunday, and free admission to t 
Selmnn skating rink on Saturday ; 
ternoon and Saturday night. Reg 
trntion badges will admit all dc 
gates.

A reception for Auxiliary dclcgal 
will be held at the Slaton clubhot 
at 8 o’clock Saturday night, June 
The committee in charge of this 
composed o f Mrs. E. C. Foster, M 
A. Dennis, Mrs. J). K. Kemp and M 
L. A. Wilson.

A t 10 o'clock Sunday morning, Ju 
15, a One hour’

LUMBER

|re buried in 
ring: Clarence 
Basinger, Hor- 
3. Stoncchiper, 
t soldiers, and 
111. Smith, W. 
| Lokey, Con- 
James \V. Ca-

usiness W ill Be Appreciated.

Slaton
BANG
luttnloH
turr.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dalhart Plans Curb
On “A d ” Solicitors

All outside solicitors of advertis
ing will be required to have recom
mendations of the Chamber o f Com
merce committee before their plans 
will receive attention of Dnlhurt 
business men. An unusual number 
of solicitors has been noted in that 
city during the past 90 days and 
merchants have been continually so
licited to participate in different ad
vertising schemes.

Slnton has been visited in the same 
way, and still we have a Retail Mer
chants association. One of the fea
tures is to protect the merchant. Still 
some merchants fall for this sort of 
advertising without making inquiry 
through its organization as to the 
merit of the proposition offered. 
There is a standing committee from 
among the merchants covering this 
phase.

Why not u-e your own institution?

Ceturn
Meeting

who attended 
per of Com- 
>n in Abilene 
[ their

and Mrs. Dan W. 
Liles and Art K. Green.

Housing -4.’ . A. Porter, B. E. Payne 
and Mrs. Ix-e Green.

U'Kinn Reception— Dr. K. C. Foster, 
C. V. Head, Jim Sikes, Calvin Rob
bins and Horace Haw-kins.

Automobile — J. A. ElUott, Oscar 
K ilfi an and Alvin O. White.

The Auxiliary reception committee:

homes 
IT were: J. A. 
fP. G Stokes, 
A. Wilson 
Bsentcd Slnton 
!’ contest, hnv- 
city’s speaker 
;of Commerce, 
|lt at the Abi- 
| auditorium, 
by a Wichita 
non, jr.
I the next nn- 
I West Texas 
I a year from 
Mineral Wells 
invention, but 
f the Lubbock 
Ltho first bal*

the purchase o

meeting will be hi 
at the Slaton high school building I 
all sorvic

»ve wisn to take this means of telling our 

friends and customers of our store and the 

friends and customers of the Slaton Hard

ware Company that we have bought the 

stock and fixtures o f the Slaton Hardware

Company and have moved them to our lo
cation.

o f the Posts a 
officials from the United States Vi 
ernn’s Bureau, o f Dallas, will be 
charge of this meeting

At 11 o’clock Sunday morning, Ju 
15, local church congregations and t 
the Legion delegates will hold a *p> 
ial service at the Slnton high sclu 
auditorium. This is to be the feali 
meeting o f the convention.. Music v 
be in charge o f Mrs. Lillian But 
and an outstanding speaker will < 
liver the main address.

The luncheon will lx* held on I 
city hnll lawn at 12:30 o’clock Si 
day noon. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Li 
and Art K. Green are the commit 
in charge o f this event. Registrnt 
badges will admit delegates to t 
luncheon.

At 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, t 
business session o f the convention v 
be held at the hi school auditork 
At this time matters o f business v 
be attended to, and the meeting pli 
for the next convention will be sol 
led. This will close the convention 

A special train bringing 150 
more delegate* will come from Ar 
rillo, Plainvlew an) Lubbock are 
pecting to send delegations o f sirni 
size. Childress is also considering 
special train. Brownfield will send 
automobile caravan of approxirnat 
100 people, it is reported. Post i 
send 20 delegates, according to w 
received from there. Other Posts o 
the Histrlct will tend from two t* 
dozen delegates each, it is estimat 
All special trains and auto carav 
will arrive here at an early hoar 
Sunday morning. It is announced.

Committers for all the vari 
phase* of entertaining the eonven* 
have been named and are no* at wi 

An automobile committee with 
A. Elliott, chairman, will organ!*

Physicians of a 
Sort . . .

Miss Billie Nell Pirtlc was a guest 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. Carl 
W .George, the first of the week.

'committee of
Kmerican Le- 
llii • ; chaii
Ial !- the pub- 
Baton to place 
B and d 
Bommit'. '<
Fto bo used in 
K for the vis- 
no are hot 0 
convention on

Wt* are going to do “ our level best”  to merit 

your patronage and will appreciate any 
business you may give us. /

Our stock of Shelf and H 

one of the most complete 

tion. When in need of 

sure that you can find ju 
here.

|horo will be 
special trains 
tiing of June 
t be provided 
»nd from the 
hool building.

you want

llirman.

imittcc, American Legion.

Bed, will place i: the disposal of the Transportation 
Uither Powers Post, American legion. auto-
I on Sunday, June 15, 1930, for thr> purpose o f con- 
(gates attending the Legion convention.

GREEN’S
TAILOR SHOP
T s Ia p h o M  N o .  M

Mali** ’
i f t * * ^ *
NightWest Side Square Slaton, Texas

UH \N< Kl.I.OR i* f*01 M X

FLOOR 1,48
SOAP

I‘ A- G 10 BARS

.38
SALAD DRi

GEM BRAND

ESSING . 1 9
BIT F

COFFEE V I’BABERRY-POUND

.25
GREEN BEA

I’ KR f’ l i l M )

iNS . 1 0
B \h l\( .  POWDER- SIZEK. C. , 1 8

BANANAS
PER DOZEN

.23
_ _ _ J W K E T  SPECIALS

PORK SAPS RUSH I’Ul \|) ... "

iAGE .22
BRISKET

ROAST
M il SO )

' N,) n  A l RIB |*i>| m ,

.17

LOST --Between 250 W. .Scurry and!
\\Yst Ward school, a pair of ccllu-il
loid rim glasses. Return to Mrs 1


